
10D7N Best of Greece

[Athens – Delphi – Kalambaka Meteora – Santorini ] 

Tour Description 

Delve beneath the surface of this amazing countries, in autumn, winter or spring. Sample their signature dishes, share 

in their culture and marvel the legacy of their rich sea-faring history. 

As the destination considered the birthplace of Western civilization, you can only assume the Greeks 

know how to live – and live well. From the raw and rollicking heart of Athens where ancient myths and 

modern influences collide, to the iconic Greek islands surrounded by the glistening Aegean, this is a 

place where simplicity wins out. Alive with flavorsome food, spirited local music and dance and coastlines 

you only see in travel magazines, Greece will have you living The Good Life at first ‘Yamas!’ (Cheer s!). 

Packge Inclusions: 

✔ 4 nights hotel accommodation in Athens 

✔ 1 night hotel accommodation in Kalambaka 

✔ 2 nights hotel accommodation in Santorini 

✔ Half day Athens sightseeing Tour including the Acropolis 

✔ 2 day Delphi Meteora tour on half board basis 

✔ Entrance fees to the sites, during guided sightseeing tours 

✔ Speed Boat with Number seating: (Athens-Santorini) from Piraeus Port (0700-1230) 

✔ Speed Boat with Number seating: (Santorini-Athens) to Piraeus Port (1200-1700) or (1330-1920) 

✔ All transfers as mentioned 

✔ Daily breakfast, 01 Dinner 

✔ Hotel taxes 



Day 

1 

Day 

2 

Depart KL (night flight , arrival next morning in Athens) 

ATHENS      

Welcome to Athens!! You are met at the airport by our friendly representative and transferred 

to your hotel where there is time to settle in and relax. 

欢迎抵达雅典。前往酒店办理入住登记。自由活动。 

Day 

3 

ATHENS   - Sightseeing                      (Breakfast) 

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS: After your breakfast you will be picked up from hotel and will be led to a 

guided Athens sightseeing tour to the House of Parliament, the Unknown Soldier`s Tomb, The 

Hadrian`s Arch, the Olympian Zeus Temple, the Panathenaic Stadium, the Academy, the 

University and the National Library, the Acropolis, the Parthenon, Erectheion, the Temple of 

Athena Nike and the Acropolis Museum (Entrance fee included). Balance your day at leisure. 

早餐后，开始雅典市区游览观光。远观奥林匹克体育场（1869年的第一届奥运会的举办地
点）、奥林匹宙斯神庙、哈德良拱门、希腊议会厅、无名烈士纪念碑、雅典科学院、雅典大
学、国家图书馆和宪法广场。 

然后，参观雅典卫城-是希腊最杰出的古建筑群，是综合性的公共建筑，为宗教政治的中心
地。最后，前往参观令人印象深刻的雅典卫城博物馆（包括门票）。下午时间是自由活动 



Day 

4 

Athens-DELPHI-KALAMBAKA  (Breakfast, Dinner) 

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS: After breakfast our bus will pick you up for a special day tour in Delphi . 

Pass through the fertile plain of Boeotia, crossing the towns of Thebes which is connected 

with the tragedy of king Oedipus - Levadia and Arachova where we will make a short stop in 

where you can have little time to explore the  famous colorful rugs and carpets. Keep going on 

our journey and  upon arrival in Delphi  we’ll visit the main archaeological site the Temple of 

Apollo, the Treasury of the Athenians, the Theatre, the Stadium. Gaze out of your window as 

you cross the Thessalian plains, passing the pretty towns of Amphissa, Lamia and Trikala, and 

then arrive at your Kalambaka hotel in the early evening. Dinner  & Overnight 

早餐后，我们的巴士将接你到德尔福特殊的一日游，那里有古希腊最着名的甲骨文，被认为是
世界的中心。在帕纳苏斯山的山坡上，在无与伦比的美丽和威严的风景中，躺在阿波罗·彼提乌
斯圣所的废墟上。雅典人的财政部，剧院，体育场和博物馆将会让您惊叹不已，着名的安蒂诺
斯雕像和475年代的着名运动员阿吉亚斯（Aghias）所创造的独特的战车青铜雕像。穿过
Thessalian 平原，穿过 Amphissa，Lamia 和 Trikala 美丽的小镇，眺望窗外，然后在傍晚到达您
的 Kalambaka 酒店。在你的酒店享用晚餐。 

Day 

  5 

METEORA-ATHENS                               (Breakfast) 

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS: Savor breakfast in your hotel, and then travel to Meteora. 

The UNESCO World Heritage site is home to more than 20 rock monasteries, either perched 

precariously on top of Meteora’s towering sandstone cliffs or built into the cliffs themselves 
inside naturally formed caves. Originally lived in by 11th-century hermits, the monasteries later 

became safe havens for monks fleeing bloodshed when the Roman Empire began to fall. 

Impressive scenery, priceless historical and religious treasures suspended between earth and 

sky. In the way back to Athens you will have the opportunity to stop in the coastal town of 

Thermopylae, near Lamia and while learning about Thermoplylae’s historical battle between the 
Greek Spartans and Persians. Arrival in Athens early in the afternoon where`s time to relax. 

在酒店品尝早餐，然后前往米特奥拉。被联合国教科文组织列为世界遗产的地区有20多座岩石
寺庙，要么坐落在米特奥拉高耸的砂岩悬崖上，要么置身于自然形成的洞穴内的悬崖之中。令
人印象深刻的风景，无与伦比的历史和宗教瑰宝悬浮在地球和天空之间。在您回雅典的途中，



您将有机会在 Lamia 附近沿海城镇 Thermopylae 停留，了解 Thermoplylae 在希腊斯巴达和波
斯人之间的历史性战斗。傍晚抵达雅典。 

Day 

6 

ATHENS- SANTORINI by Fast Ferry    (Breakfast) 

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS: 

Morning transfer to the port of Piraeus to take the ferry to the island of Santorini. Upon your ar-

rival you will be transferred to your hotel and then you will have the rest of the time to enjoy the 

gorgeous island. 

早上转移到比雷埃夫斯港口乘坐渡轮到圣托里尼岛。抵达后，您将被转移到您的酒店，然后您
将有余下的时间享受美丽的岛屿。 

Day 

7 

SANTORINI FREE DAY                        (Breakfast) 

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS: 第六天：圣托里尼岛 (早) 

Full Day at leisure to enjoy the unique views, the black sandy beaches as well as the most ro-

mantic sunset of the world. We suggest you enjoy an optional half day cruise to the small vol-

canic islands of Nea Kameni and Palea Kameni found in the center of the famous caldera and 

the hot springs with the orangey water where you will have free time for swimming. Do not miss 

the opportunity to have a romantic dinner on the rim of the caldera with the most breathtaking 

view in the planet. 



享受独特景致的一天，黑沙滩以及世界上最浪漫的日落。我们建议您享受可选的半天巡游到
Nea Kameni 和 Palea Kameni 小火山岛，在着名的火山口中心和温泉与橙水，您将有空闲时间
游泳。千万不要错过在火山口边缘享受浪漫晚餐的机会。 

Day 

8 

SANTORINI  - ATHENS by Fast Ferry   (Breakfast) 

TODAY’S HIGHLIGHTS: 第七天：圣托里尼岛 (8小时) -雅典(早) 

Transfer to the port and departure to Piraeus. Upon arrival you will be transferred to your hotel 

to settle in and relax. 

转移到港口并离开比雷埃夫斯。抵达后，您将被转移到您的酒店入住和放松。 

Day 

9 

ATHENS - AIRPORT                                             (Breakfast) 

According to your flight departure time, you will be transferred to Athens airport to get the fly 

back carrying in your ´´luggage´´ the wonderful memories of Greek Attractions. 

Day 

10 
Arrive KLIA 

Expected Hotels Local 4* 

Athens – Titania Avenue or Similar 

Santorini – Theoxenia or Similar 

Remark: Ferry timings are subject to change 



Tour Operating Information: 

• The tour is on a sharing vehicle basis with other customers. There is no guide/group follow you from

Malaysia. You will join local English speaking group in Greece.

• Please report to the designated meeting point 15 minutes prior to the schedule time as the

coach will depart on time at the joining points. We will not be liable for those who miss the

pick up at the scheduled time.

• Travel with Minimum 2 passengers & sharing in Twin / Double basis.

• No Triple room available due to the limited availability at most European hotels.

The package excluded of :- 

• Tipping - EUR5 per person per day (to be collected upon arrival).

• Greece government tax not included: Please note that as of January 1st, 2018, according to

the new Tax imposed by the Government, clients need to pay Cash directly to each hotel they 

stay, the following amounts: 

In 3* hotels: 1,5 Euro / room / night 

In 4* hotels: 3 Euro / room / night 

In 5* hotels: 4Euro / room / night 

• Tour price exclude lunch & dinner. Local guide will offer assistance with suggestions and

directions to local restaurant/cafes. 

• Personal expenses such as laundry services, telephone bill & etc are excluded from the tour

fare. 

• AIG Travel insurance of RM106/pax is recommended

Departure  dates for 2020/2021/2022: 
-Daily during Summer/Autumn Apr-Oct
-Every Friday/SAT/SUN during Winter

Estimated Price including flight from KLIA: RM8899/person
*Actual price subject to actual travel dates and varies as per airline seats
inventory & availability


